JAZZ SERIES PRESENTS

JAZZ ENSEMBLE
“The Music of Fred Hersch”
Dr. Scott Belck, conductor
Special Guest
Fred Hersch, piano

Sunday, April 1, 2012
Corbett Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

Jazz Series Sponsors:
CHRISTOPHER DIETZ AND FAMILY
JAMEY AEBERSOLD JAZZ
Fred Hersch, solo piano

Selections to be Announced from the Stage

- INTERMISSION -

CCM Jazz Ensemble
Dr. Scott Belck, conductor

Days Gone By
Fred Hersch
(b. 1955)
arr. Scott Belck

Endless Stars
arr. Scott Belck

Miss B.
arr. Gerry Bailey

Riddle Song
arr. Joe Duran

Stuttering
arr. Mike Holober

Swamp Thang
arr. Gerry Bailey

Mirage
arr. Joseph Price

Heartsong
arr. Joseph Price

CCM Jazz Ensemble
Dr. Scott Belck, conductor

Saxophone
Michael Shults, alto
Jon Ludwig, alto
Dan Erbland, tenor
Joel Land, tenor
Joe Duran, baritone

Trumpet
Matt Anklan, lead
Mike Jones
Sam Lauritsen
Brandon Mather

Trombone
Chris Ott, lead
Moe Thompkins
Zach Granger
John Renfroe, bass trombone

Piano
Josh Jessen

Bass
Jon Massey

Drums
Matt McAllister